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JASPERA VioENUE
SOLILOQUY
we curse the beauty the worlc
broughtus, afraid k wuld tam ish
wth palm-sweat, sexualjuices and tears

We weicone death like a Iàver, free
of diease, unpaying, wipaid.

Can ya score me somle -"T' I'm holdin'
some "R'sM ast year's dpression, three
doctors
and Social Services left me. 1 arn the wlidow
of açiabetic, my " ar e en
Let us make love
on the floor of this old hotel
with the ighis on
s0 the roaches wilI bide.
Let us ide i our mlnds
made beautiful by chemistry
in our flesh deflciwered bY steel
syinges, in our blood flowlng
ike post-crudion
tears. Let us lay on ths carpet
between wine sains, roach burns and
se.e

and stare at the naked bulb
wbere the rnoths perforrn rituais
ike repentant monks.

There are three "Vitamin '? on the table
for'you, fresh from the facttry
bought by rny body.

Now, darling, swallow thern ail,
corne ÔVer here. 1 cannot move.
Let me feel you nexita me
as we:bth slipaway...

And this is called love
on the Avenue, the Strip -
the absence of everything
the great numbing void.ý

And this is called death-
resurrection-, coming-down.

And jesus is a dealer
when the govemment cheques corne in.

J3ALLAD 0F
TH1EDENE
You, foreigner, thief, bfitiger of ptagues
tand. before us naw, with strange

promises.
We do flot trust you.
Our "mçrodes are long.

You offer us your waYS
in return. for our land.
You offer us your rligion.
in retum for our culture.,

We are dyingi
You offer us new treaties
the old stili not honored.

We are lost.
YoU band.,us very strange direction;
Technology and Progress.

But ne Iaw ruies the Spirit.

1 shall dance an your doorstep
when you segregate me.
, shil sit ôon your grave
when you've been posthumously
convicted of slaughter.
1 wiIl not disa ppear:

See my brother, théeeagle
my sister, the sun.,
See my river, my lake
seemy lahd.
I shail ive on.

1 shallflot disappear.-

1 arn a humânbeing.
Nothing more. Nothing less.

And you, foreign one
1 must continuously rerind
mysef and rny people -
are, a human being, too.
Nothing more. Nothing Iess.

You too will live on.

(for L. Dene Anget)

not EnI sh buft Iinlersat.
We uriderstand each othr perfectty.

I heire4 Inviteal leaders
to follow our example: Wotid peaoe
begins wherè twponple

gtr n love. Th~e bedroorns
otteboardroormswil dedide

our fate. li takes a woman
ta, understand this.
It takes a woînan
to write thils domn,

Damn the Macenzie Valý leypeinet
t Aill na longer exlst.

Damn the tightened reservation borderst
They will no longer exlst.
Damn discrminattont
it will no longer exist.

i hereby give you back
ail of your land, rny lo4'.
Now teach me again
the words for my body.

The Spirit Wouhd, rny friend
awaits us bath.

Is pt cominsauft ék t
foaepoltbs, emff

land caimis and att of th
Worthe pe- rewe n
to find.

The Otd Canada
can wait another nigkt

E VER Y
WOMAN

---EVERYI
~jMothefMaiy was a v4l~n.1 never was. Bùt when you i wthdrew

frota me,' molst as ànewborn
1 shalI maire you le

in wy ange ryour mouth
at My breast, dressed
In swaddlig cothes
beneath some heaventy star
that Mehaps transports &Mlens

or tlsi ed glimmer
to a dsant desrt
neyer ta b. found.

And when you grow weary

to the rest of ithe worid
where 1 know they wllcrucify
you for tellng the truth.

TJben 1 shall be the Innocent brk*i
whô,washes your bloody IWt

for anytiting lmu than your love.
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Weekend Test Preparation
ai the Uni versity aiA/e f
Noxt Course: Octobr 8, 7,8.

CaH 459-7261
Sexton *

436-1944 IHI PI 438-194,4
6310G4 StREET (CALGARY TRAIL SOUTHSOUNO)

*MondayFridày 9 -9, Saturday 9- 6, Sunday 12- 5

Lowest Frarning Pricês in AiberSir
Plus: Laminating, Oryrnounting and, Shrinikwrapping_

10 rmAil Posters and Prints in, Stock7001 OFFWhen'We Do the Franiing,

Bring in your own posters. prints, diplomas, bluSpfiits and Photo~s aklfig Witti thee vehuablà
-î ---------- - - - -
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Al$3.OO OFF î $5.QOOPF *.O0
AlMetal, Frame Orders Ail Metai Frame Oflrs' i ea r

up t06" x20" Larger than 16 x ý0t; 'anger tsn,
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